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rc E(MUTT\IE BODY BEADY TO ACT CN SfrrIH AFRTCA
fhe ercecutive organ of the nropean Conrn:nities - ttre Ccnrnission -is prepared to act at onc.e to r^ork out details of any decision to
inpose sanctions orr Souttr Africa tlrat ttre Errcpean Council's June
26-27 Session in ttre Hague succeeds in agreeirq upon.
@nnission kesident Jacques Delors gave this assLrrance to inter-
national journalists in Bmssels Ttresday i:: restrnnse to a question
regardhg discussions on political cooperation to take place in
the Hague.
"tre eyes of tlre vftro1e rtorld a:re h:rned to Brope, ha'aen of denp-
craqf ard hunan rightsr" I,X.. Delors said. "If Errcpe fails to
oq)ress itself on ttre South Mrican problen, it will be a defeat."
lbade and ccnnercial poliry decisions of the 12 lenber States are
inplernented by ttre tr Oqnnission i:: Bmssels.
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For additional information, please contact David kvy, Deprty
Head, kess & Information Serzice, at (613) 238-6464.
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